
GET SMART 
ABOUT TRAINING.

Medline University®

Clinical education, onboarding and beyond.



The training  
your facility 
needs.

Consistency of care is critical to patients and their families, which has made 
developing a comprehensive training and education program a top priority 
for many facilities. Annual training helps keep staff skills sharp and keeps your 
facility in compliance with the mandatory training guidelines set by your state. 
And when you offer your staff additional continuing education beyond what’s 
mandatory, you can create better-skilled employees, higher job satisfaction  
and lower turnover.1 

To help you with all of this, we offer Medline University.

Annual 
Training

Onboarding 
Courses

Clinical 
Education

Education 
Credits

Keep skills sharp 
and meet state 
mandatory 
requirements

Start all new 
employees off 
on an even 
playing field

Support 
standardized 
care practice 
and enhance 
staff skills

Access to 
continuing 
education 
credits for 
licensed staff



Design your program for success.

Whether you’re ramping up new hires or satisfying annual training requirements, Medline University has hundreds 
of free courses available—with more than half qualifing for continuing education credits. In addition to online 
courses, you’ll find webinars, articles and videos, plus an entire section dedicated to patient education.

Customize your curriculum.
We offer courses in 25 categories ranging from wellness and nutrition to trauma and self-care. These are some  
of our most requested:

With step-by-step guides and easy-to-use reporting tools, Medline University makes customizing and managing 
your learning programs as painless as possible.

COURSES ARTICLES WEBINARS VIDEOS

Manage Learning Events
»  Build curriculum for onboarding, annual 

training, and special programs (Hand 
Hygiene, Infection Prevention, etc.)

»  Create custom groups and easily 
bulk upload participants

»   Track progress of groups and events

Add Value
»   Increase staff knowledge  

and expertise

»   Demonstrate your commitment to staff 
development by offering additional 
continuing education opportunities

»  Increase job satisfaction and reduce turnover

Top Clinical 
Categories

Top Quality  
of Life 
Categories

Infection Prevention

Pain Management

Skin and Wound Care

Dietary Nutrition

Safety

Continence Management
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FOLLOW US BLOG

Study up on 
Medline University.

Visit MedlineUniversity.com to take a video 
tour of Medline University and find our 
schedule of upcoming onboarding webinars 
for students and administrators.

If you have questions not covered in the 
video or webinar, contact our dedicated 
Customer Service team for answers:

»  Email university@medline.com

»  Call 800-216-5954 
(select Option 1, then Option 4,  
then Option 2)

Take steps today to simplify training  
and education for your staff.  
Talk with your Medline Representative 
about Medline University.
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